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DEATH DISCLOSED DISGRACE

Gcorgo Williams of Boone Had Deported

His Wife and Babies.

ROMANCE OF A PENSION APPLICATION

A rnmtljr llrnlcrn up hjrn I'nlhor Itonnltcd
After IIU Death-Mow I'rottjr Mnuil-

Itlclunoii I'liiin I llor-

l.otl Itrutlior.

Behind the counter in Standoford's con-

cctlonory
-

, near Biondway depot, stands
HtUo Miss Maud Ulchmon , In Oakland , Cal. ,

Astnllo always rests uoon norprotty features
Ana nor (lomcanor and disposition are ns-

wccini tbo dainty confections which aho
dispenses ,

For some time past Miss Klchmon has been
more than ordinarily cheerful and happy.
Her Joy has hoon gonutno and had for its
mainspring the discovery of n long-lost
brother a brother whom aho had not soon
for seventeen years and who she supposed
had since passed Into the shadow. The
brother is a Nobi'nsknu and his father has
boon a prominent man in statepolitics. .

Tlu-y Wore Woil-

.In

.

187U two young people wore msrrtocl In-

thn little city of Dlxan , Van Wort county ,

O. , OoorRo Williams and a younp woman
whoso maiden name shall not bo mentioned.-

Tun
.

latter wai the bollu of the neighbor ¬

hood. (Joorgo wts the pride of the village.-

Hu
.

was younp , handsome , educated , and ,

above all , ho hud been a noldtar and had bled
at Gettysburg.-

In
.

the course of seven year * three children
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Williams. 'Ihoy
wore named Muud , Frank and May. At the
time mentioned the father was teaching
school in UUon. On the Fourth of July ,

lb 7, ho took Frank , then about 5 years of-

npo. . to visit a brother living some miles dis-

tant.
¬

. That was the lust that wus scon or
hoard of father or son in the neighborhood.
The little school was without a toucher. The
Williams homo was without n father nud a-

BOH ,

It was thought for n time that the two had
boon drowned. It was noticeable , however,

that a tfirl named Moonlo Wunng had also
disappeared.-

McLiile
.

was a rosy chocked girl with sunny
trusses nml ripe , rod llps.whohad frequently
won the admiration of the young men of the
town.

The Tliolt.
But she favored none of them. She was

attending Mr. Williams' school and her
parents thought she was too young "to go
with montollss. " But her parents and her
friends wore deceived.

She bad not boon absent long before it was
shown conclusively that she haa eloped with
her school te.ichor. A father and mother
were broken hearted over thu disgrace brought
upuu them , and wore soon borne to the little
cemetery over the hill. A wife and mother
in another homo griovcd over her desertion
and the loss of a son who bad boon rudely
matched from her by her unworthy epouso.

Where the teacher , pupil and child had
ROIIO , nobody know , and lu a few years the
itory was forgotten by all except a. few-
.Thrco

.
years after the disappearance , the

mother, weary of struggling against the
world , secured a dlvorco on the ground of-

dosoiuon. .

Sue then married a physician named Dr.-

Lowdon.
.

. There wore uo pleasures for her.
however , in the married state and , one year
after entering it the second lime , she died.

Taken to Ciiurornlii.
Shortly after Mrs. Williams' jocond mar-

rlogo
-

, the daughter was taken to Shingle
Springs , Cnl. , by her grandmother , Mrs.
Homer Johnston , who , at that place , jolnca-
cor husoand. Maud lived with her Indulgent
Crandpareius for Borao tlmu .vhori her grand-
mother

¬

returned to the old homo In JDixon ,
O. , to gain po-iscssinn of May , who bad ro-
muinod with her mother up to the death of-

thu latter.
The grandmother then took May to Cali-

fornia
¬

also. The girls , Maud and May lived
fur u time with their grandparents and then
at Sacramento with 1111 aunt named Mrs.-
Klcbmnn.

.

. With the latter ut Sacrumonto
May is now residing. Out of rogurd for the
kindness of the former lady both of the girls
have assumed and for many years have bcon
known hv her name-

.Tlinii
.

Urines ltd Chillier !* .

Year alter year pass away. The little
orphaned girls grow Into beautiful and lov-

able
¬

women. But whcro had the father
gone ) What had become of Frank ! No-
body

¬

Know , nobody had bocn able to trace
Iho courao or locate the guilty and
unfeeling husband and father. At length ,

however , n ray of light Hashed upon the mys-
tery

¬

lu which the disappearance had boon
enveloped.-

A
.

month ago a resident of Dixon , O. , who
had known every one who had lived there
for neatly a century , received u loiter from a
woman signing herself "Mrs. Moonlo Wil-
liams.

¬

. " The woman wrote that her husband
hud died , and that she had euven children ,

ono of the hiitor being a boy , the sou other
husbana by a former marriage. She then
admitted that she had formerly boon Mccnlo-
Waring , and .that when attending Mr-
.Williams'

.
school at Ulxon , she hud

run nwuy lu a mad moment with
her teacher. Her husband , she said ,

bad forbidden her to wrlto to
anybody buck homo or to tell anybody the
circumstances concerning their lllght and
marrlnco. This , she suld , was the first letter
elio had written on the subject , as also thu
first ftho haa sent back to her old borne. She
claimed she was but a girl whou she had run
nwav , ank knew no bettor. She was sorry

the wrong she had done to some , and she
had experienced sulllclunt misery to atone
for the pulu bhu had given others.-

blui
.

Wuntixl ii I'miKloii.
The letter WHS circulated through town. It

became the subject, of gossip for many an-

hour. . It never would have been written had
not the runaway husbana died in Boone ,

Jioono coutitv , Nob. Ho bad boon a soldier.
The widow had been told that if she could
pot a certain paper signed by four inon , certi-
fying

¬

to a certain state of facts , aho would
bo able to got a pension of $ * u month for
her children.

After the sensation caused by the receipt
of this loiter had subsided It was forwarded
to Oakland and perused by the relatives of
the Williams girls and the girls ihomsolvcj.-

To
.

Mian Maud it suggested thu query ,
"What has become of Frunitl"

She immediately addro sod a latter to him
at the pastonica nuovo referred to. Her heart
wai full of a sister's loy over the proipoct of
discovering a brother. .

IliD llrolhrr rmiiul.
The lottur was answered. Frank lived in

the person of u big , brawny , huuusomc , de-
termined

¬

looking young man. Ho had sur-
vived

¬
the grasshoppers and other hardships

incident to a furmor'b Ufa In Nebraska , and ,
us proof of the fact , sout u cabinet pboto-
Krnnb.

-
of himself , which could not bo-

doubted. .

The letter was long and Interesting. The
youtiK man said that ho hud no recollection
of his mother or outers or former home.
When bo uwoko to consciousness as n boy
of 7 years his father was living lu a sod
house on an unbroken , uunburned , storm-
beaten Nebraska pralno. They hod strug-
gled

¬
against ovnry misfortune Incidental to

early settlement. Thuy hud overcome every
dinieuHv. hud acqulrcd'a farm and a reputa-
tion

¬

nud wore In Iho onjoymontof good health
and the1 prosperity which uiwnys attend the
thrifty runner ,

Hi ! Will Soon Sco IIU MsU'r-
.lils

.

father too hud risen to distinction in
the neighborhood , but nobody , not oven the
ion himself , know that that father had boon
a bigamist , had deserted his Ilrst wlfo.urivon
her to the crave and then led two children
to stnryo or bo tukon euro of by the charity
ot tbo world.

Little Miss Maud Hlohmon crloil as aho
rend the lottur, so straightforward and to
manly , and longed to bo clasped in I ho strong
brotherly anus of tbo writer.

There wore tours of sorrow , but they wore
not uumlxud with those of Joy , because from
out of the Impenetrable darkness and mys-
tery

¬

her family has been reunited and there
will bo no more louiirutlng.

Frank is going out to OukUrid In a few
weeks. That Is why llttlo Miss Uluhmou'a-
wootne sutul happiness are more pronounced

than ever us she Uliponsos her wares-

.Aivhltcct

.

Hulmioi'irn ( 'iuii.-
In

| .

the ilgn light batwaon Iho mayor and
the city hull urchltout, the UUor tm do-

cidedly the advantage , but how long ho will
hold u no ono wil ! say.

Some time Sunday a largo wooden sign
calling attention to the fact that Charles F-
.Bolndorff

.
was tbo architect of the building

was securely bolted to tUo Iron columns
above the first landing. There It stays
and the mayor Is not saying a word as to
whether or not U will rnmaln.-

Vr'lmt

.

HlrmiKor I'rooT-
Is ncodod of the merit of Hood's sari nnnrlll
than the hundreds of letters con tlnuntl
coming In tolling of marvellous euro sit ha
effected alter nil other remedies had failed
Truly , llood'asanap.trllla possesses peculla
curative power unknown to othar medicines

Hood's pills euro constipation by restoring
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.
They are the host family cathartic.

Prohibition County Contention ,

Douglas county prohibitionists are
hereby called to moot In muss conven-
tion

¬

nt the Omahti Business college , 10th-
unU Douglas sts. , Omaha , on Tuesday
evening , August 9 , nt 8 p. m. , for the
purpose of choosing eighteen delegates
and eighteen alternates to attend the
state convention and the same number
of delegates and alternates to the con-
gressional

¬

convention to bo hold at
Hastings , Nob. , August 17 and 18 , 1892.
Also to transact any other business that
may properly como before the convent-
ion.

¬

. J. PiuiU'S Ron ,
L. JOHNSON , Chairman.-

Secretary.
.

.

A Uipld Ailv.inco to
Fast trains via Pennsylvania lines

will transport persons to the G. A. R.
national encampment in September with
all desirable speed. Train service
marks the highest , conception of railway
equipment. Reduced rates and every
facility for a pleasant journey. Direct
from Chicago. Side trip to historic
Gettysburg If desired. Address George
Jenkins , traveling passenger agent ,
Dubuque , In.

The picnic train for the pslicomen's
picnic at Waterloo , Nob'. , on August 10
will leave the Union Pacific depot , lirst
section at 7 and second foetion at 7:30: n.-

m.
.

. sharp.
DOUGLAS TEACHERS.-

Oionliifj

.

Session of the Kognlar County lu-
Htititto

-
In Oiimlm.

The Douglas County Teachers' Institute
oponnd today nt tuo High school building.
The attendance was vary good for the open-
Ing

-
day, there being about seventy teachers

present.
County Superintendent Q. W. Hill has

charge of the institute , and his assistants
nro Mrs. Notsoa , who teaches arithme-
tic

¬

, geography and language : MUs
Moore , who teaches history and
civil government and Mr. C. E. Larnar ,
lonelier of arithmotln and nlgcbra.-

Prof.
.

. Biggsby of Detroit will bo present
next week to deliver a course of lectures on
language.-

Prof.
.

. Carnes an elocutionist from Chicago ,
was present this morning and talked to the
teachers a few raomcuts , setting forth
the importance of a good voice ,
and clear, distinct and appropriate
enunciation In the school room.-
Ho

.
hold that the Influence of the teacher

upon the pupils depended Inrccly upon ths
manner In which the teacher spoko. A. good ,
llrm voice , under proper control , ho said ,
was the teacher's greatest element of influ-
ence

¬

in the school room. Prof. Carnos ro-
cltod

-
Will Carloton's "Gone With a Hand-

somer
¬

Alan ," and his llttlo daughter recited
"Papa's Letter. " Ho will probably form a
class in connection with tbo Institute.-

Tno
.

recitations will be held in the forenoon
of each riav from 8-t5: to lilO!! : , and examina-
tions

¬

will bo hold in the afternoons.
State Superintonaont ( loudy. Chancellor

Caullold and Professor Batty "of the atato
university will lecture before the Institute
during tuo session. Superintendent Hill ox-
poctb

-
all the teachers of the county to bo In-

attendance. . The institute will lust two
weeks.

Just Wluit You Want.
There is but one process known to the den-

tal
¬

profession for the absolute painless filling
of tooth. That innthod is being sold by Dr.
Halo to dentists all over : ho United States ,

cither for oflito rights or for the exclusive
right for spjcllled territory. Wo wore fortun-
nto

-
In obtaining it for the city of Omaha , and

wish to glvo you a few ot the many testl-
mon'als

-
that wo have boon accumulating In

Its favor.
This it to certify that I have seen the halo

method for thu painless tilling of teeth used
In Dr. Wo : t7' ollico ou llf ty cases without a
single failure. W. P. BAKEII , D.D. S-

.Omaha.
.

.
I have seen over ono hundred tooth fillnd

with the Halo method in Dr. Wortz' ollico
without a particle of pain , and had ono filled
myself that had bean tried by three different
dentists , who failed to 1111 it on account of-
sensitiveness. . It wus filled painlessly by tbo
Halo .method.F.

C. KF.XNCV. D.D. , S. . Omaha.
This is to certify that I have had six con-

secutive
¬

neck cavities tilled in my own teeth
bv the new method at Dr. Wortz' ofllco ab-
solutely

¬

without pain.-
A.

.
. L. UNDKHIAXD , Omaha.

The above in respectfully submitted by
G. W. WerU , dentist , 1007 Douglas street.

FATALLY BURNED.-

lira.

.

. Ilnrtii'n Awlul Kxporlnnuo with n Ciin-
ol ItiiriMuito Oil.-

MM.
.

. Joe Barto , who lives ut 1510 Williams
street , wus at work over a largo cook stove
in her kitchen yesterday when , from the
heat , or some cause unknown , a glass koro-
souo

-
vessel standing near the stove exploded ,

and the burning fluid was thrown over her
clothing.

The woman's screams broucht assistance ,

and the llumos ivoro extinguished with
bed clothing , but not until shn bad been hor-
ribly

¬

burned. Dr. Cbarloa Uosowater was
called and did everything possible to relieve
the woman's sufferings but has no hopes of
saving her life.

The llosh of her breast and arms was
banging la shreds and her limbs wore terri-
bly

¬

lacerated with the fragments of glass
and tin-

.At
.

a late hour last night Mrs. Barto was
in a critical condition. It was believed that
aha could not llvo moro than forty-eight
hours at the longest-

.In

.

Tlmn of I'D.ice ) 1'ropare fur War.
Have you over thought what you would do-

In case you or some of your family was taiion
with u sovcro attack of collo.cholorn morbus ,

dysentery or dlnrrbcu.i. In such cases It Is
not unusual for fatal results to follow before
medicine can bo procured or a physician
summoned. There Is nothing that will give
permanent rellof so quickly ns Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Dlnrrtuci romody. It
never fails oven In the most severe cases
either for children or adults. Why not keep
It at hand ! 25 turn 50-oout bottles for aalo by-
drugglsU. .

IMn 11 limit Miihvrx' ricnla ,

Tbo members of the Omaha Platuioutsch-
ors vorcln , or at least sotno 500 of thorn , wont
out to Kusor'a parlc Sunday afternoon ,

whore they had a most delightful tlrao. The
train wont out in two sections , the first leav ¬

ing the Webster atrnot depot at 3:30: and the
8'ieoiid a couple of hour. * later. At the park
the customary nloiiio was ono of the features
of the day. Then there wore tbo uihlotlo
sports , consisting of running , jumping , vault-
ing

¬

and putting the shot. In thn cool sliauo-
a largo platform had been erected whcro the
merry daucura enjoyed themselves to their
hearts' content ,

THEY FAVOR A COMPROMISE

Proposition of Burlington Officials to Chair-

man

¬

Oaldwolli-

TO CONTROL WESTERN FREIGHT RATES

Attain of the Ansoclntlnn to lie Arranged
lu n Milliner Satisfactory to All

Jntcrcitcil 1'nrtlon Uthor-
Knllroail Jco s-

.CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , Aug. 8. The Biftllngton-
ofllclali have made some material changes in
their proposed amendments to the Western
Froleht association agreement alnoo they
wcro first presented. Ono ot their proposi-
tions

¬

was to elect for n term of ono your five
vlco presidents and general managers to con-

stitute
¬

anoxccutlvn committee for the ad-

judication
¬

of differences between members.
This provision has bcon withdrawn and

tbo following Inserted In Us plnco : At each
regular tncotlntr the association shall
consider and vote upon all cbangot in
rates proposed , ol which duo notice
bas boon glvon and all parties shall bo bound
by the decision of the association so ox-

pressed.
-

. In case the member presenting the
t6UJJL tect cannot nbldo by the vote of the ns-
'str.r.Vtlon

-

, then the subject shall bo referred
to thu chairman of the association and ho
shall request four representatives of lines In
the association to act with him In adjudl-

'eating
-

the differences. All subjects so ro-

fcrrod
-

to the chairman must bo noted upon
and Interested parties notified of ttio recom-
mendations

¬

within flvo days aftursuch refer-
on

-
eo.

niiiy Tiilio mi Appeal.
The recommendations of a majority of this

special committee shall bo binding upon all ,

unless the parties presenting the subject
shall give the association or chairman defin-
ite

¬

written notlco that In thirty days there-
after

¬

they will make modlllcatious , notwith-
standing

¬

the vote of the association and the
recommendations of thu special committee.

Such written notlco must bo Illod with the
chairman within llvo days after receipt of
the recommendations of the special committ-
oo.

-
. Should any member insist upon

n reduction in rates ncalnst the
views of tivo-thirds of the members
and of tbo special cotnmittco , and If in
the judgment of such two-thirds tbo rates ao
made , affect seriously the rates upon other
traffic , then the association may , by a tvo-
thirds vote , put in effect corresponding rotes
on such other trafllc , to take effect the sntno-
day. . Bv unanimous consent any rate , rule
or regulation relating to freight trafllc may
bo modified at any mooting of the association
with previous notlco. The other amoaa-
ments

-
will eo aoforo the mooting as they

wore originally drawn up-

.Kiistboiiiul
.

Shipments.
Again the tonnage statement shows a fall-

ing
¬

off in eastbound shipments last week.
The total by all roaus was 5S,745 tons ,
aeainst 5387.2 for the preceding week , a de-
crease

¬

ot 1,127 tons. Lake shipments
amounted during the weak to 89,183 tons ,
against 01,407 for the preceding week , a de-
crease

¬

of 2,221 tons.
Arbitrator )) Cliosen.-

F.
.

. C. Donald and Oscar O. Murray ,
selected to arbitrate differences between the
Atr-hlson road and Chairman Caldwell of the
Western Passenger association , have chosen
the third arbitrator , S. Holding , attorney of
the Big Four road , of Cleveland.

The question to bo decided by thcso con-
tlomon

-
is whether under the agreement of

the Western Passenger association arbi-
trators

¬

must bo named in five days from the
time when the appeal Is taken , as the chair
holds he is entitled to llvo days after the
appeal is filed-

.UliirrliaMi

.

n Kentucky.-
"Thoro

.
has boon a continued tendency to

bowel disease hero this seasonsays*
O. W

Shivoll , druggist , Wickliffo , Ky. , "and an
unusual demand for Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I have sold
four bottlosof It thlsmornlne. Somuremark ¬

able cures have been effected by It and m all
cases it has proved successful. " For sale bv
druggists.-

811.OO

.

to Clmutiuiqim and ftoturn.
Via the Lake Shore route ( L. S. & M.

S. Ry. ) , tickets on sale August 13 and
14. Good for return until September
15. B. P. Humphrey , 727 Main st. , Kan-
sas

¬

City. C. K. Wilbor , west. pass , agt. ,
Chicago.

TOLD HIM TO QO-

.IloiisoOwnorSlioluti

.

Talks Hack to a Hoard
of Health Inspector.

The members of the Board of Health ana
D. V. Sboles have locitcd horns. Sholos
owns three cottages nt Thirty-ninth and
Hurt street , nil of which discharge their
filth into ono cesspool , wulch has become a
nuisance to tuo property owners and resi-
dents

¬

in that vicinity. The secretary of the
Board of Health has ordered tno cesspool
cleanedbut Sholos has told Unit official to go-
to hados. Tbo matter has been laid before
the city prosecutor and that gentleman has
reluscd to Illo a complaint.

Very True.
The demand for Chamberlain's Colic , Choi-

era and Diarrhoc i Uomody is steadily grow-
ine

-
, from the fact that all who give It a trial

are pleased with the results and recommend
It to their neighbors. Wo fool sure that the
remedy cannot bo recommended leo highlr.
Wouloy & Smeud , drugirlsts , Newton , la.

fi.ooo.ooo.
Vitrified paving brick for salo. "Wo

will contract to deliver the above
amount within the next 00 days. Buck-
staff Bros. Mfg. Co. , Lincoln , Nob.-

Itoniiblluan

.

Clnlm 'MeutlllL .
OMAHA , Aug. 8. The several republican

clubs in Douglas county are boroby request-
ed

-
to moot in tholr respective haidauartorj-

on Saturday ovenlug , August 20 , at 8 o'clock ,

for the purpose of noloctlntr delegates to the
annual convention of the Republican State
League In Nourmlta , which moots in Grand
Island , August 24 , at 8 o'clock p. ui. Kach
club Is entitled to tbroo delegates at largo ,
and ono additional delegate for oaoh fifty
members or major fraction thereof , the pres-
ident

¬
of each club bolncr a delegate oxolllcio-

.It
.

is earnestly desired that the republican
clubs of Douglas county have a full repre-
sentation

¬

at thii mooting as this organiza-
tion

¬

expects to lend a great deal of assistance
to the republican party duriuc this cam-
palen.

-
. D. II. Muncint ,

Member Executive Committee.-

Mrs.

.

. L. U. Patton , Uockford , III. , writes :
".From personal experience I can rooommond-
DoWltt's Sarsuparilta , a euro for Impura
blood and general aobility. "

Kent to mi A By In in.
Sheriff Bennett wont down to Lincoln

yesterday , taking with him Mary Nlchol , who
has boon adjudged insane , Tbo woman re-
sided

-
at Sixteenth and Custoltar streets-

.ItlKl

.

) ,

flve lines orlc* tinilrrt1il hca lflftu-
ccntt ; cadi ti.Mtt( m i ! Ifnafen cents.-

COM3.

.

. Ia.ino DoWltt , Au ? . 8. 18J2 , of tyuhold
fuver , aired a ) yoam. Funoriil from tbo rusl-
denco

-
of his uncle. George L , Dennis. 1302

Kontli 'JUth Htrout , Tuesday , August 0, 'J p. m ,
Interment I'robpoot IIIII ,

Baking
Powder:

XJjccl in Millions of HoV165 4° Years tlie Standard

WARM WOBDS OF FRA.ISB-
QYPS1E VAKLOVf , THE OHABU-

are ACTRESS-

.Thoatorpoliirr

.

people nil OVOP the
southern undiwostorn states will rocog-
nlzo

-

the well known fuco of Qypslo Bar ¬

low , the bright llttlo actress who for
several yoars- has boon looilinfr Indy of
that popular company Barloxv's Motro-
polltans.

-
. Whllo playing an engage-

ment
¬

recently at the Wonderland
theater, in this city , she made the fol-

lowing
¬

brief statement in response to an
Inquiry regarding n throat and oar
trouble for which she had lately re-
ceived

¬

medical treatment :

nvi'Sii : iiAitt.ow. BSB3-

"I'ooplo In our p-ofosalon nro n llttlo acnal-
ttvo

-
about making public any ailments they

nmy havo. but ! am vury wtllliiK to toll you of-
my cnso. The excessive use of my voice upon
the stage , together with u o.tnrrhitl troublo.-
broiiKht

.
on n soreness and Irritation of

the throat that croutly annoyed mo.
For two vonri this mndo my voloo-
at times Indistinct und weak. In ren-
dering

¬

struiiR scenes , especially. I would
often clioko up und my voloj would bronk. I
always felt an annorlni : fullness In my throat
and noae , and had to constantly hawk and
spit.-

"Howovor.
.

. I wai most worried about a oa-

tnrrhnl
-

neatness that threatened to Incapncl-
tate mo for the Rtusc. for , to an nctrens , acute
lioarlng Is utmost as Important as a clear
voice. Accompanying the dullncaa of hearing
I experienced a const.int roaring In mv ears
as If I Rtood just outside u noisy mill. Al-
though

¬

relieved ot it now I never will forgot
that steady , oven roar. It was Intensely dls-
aproeablo.

-
.

"It Is duo Drs. Copeland and Shopnrd to say
that they treated my case with much skill and
judgment. Every symptom I have named Is-

Broatly Improved or entlroly KOIIO. lly mild
and gentle trcntipont llioy have restored my
vocal power and hearing and In every way
their management or my case has been suc-
cessful

¬

from the start. "

MAIL
Comes from the Hast. West , North and South
bearing testimony of the successful treatment
of Drs, Cope end & 8hup.ud by mall-

.SImjtom
.

) ]ll4inh Sent to all

S5 A MONTH.O-

ATAURU

.

TUEATHU AT THE UNIFORM
RATE OK A MONTH-MEOIOINEd FUR-
NISHED

¬

FllEK. FOK ALI , OTHER DIS-
EASES

¬

THE RATES WILL I1B LOW AND
UNIFORM AND In PROPORTION TO THK
ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST OF MEDICINE
REQUIRED.

ROOMS 311 AND 318 ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NEB.-
V.

.
. II. COPELAND. M. D.-

C.
.

. S. SHEPABD , M. D-

.BI'KClAl.TlKlt
.

: Catarrh. Asthma. Hroncht-
Itls

-
, Nervous DlRenses , lllood Diseases , Ithou-

matlsm.
-

. Consuuiutlon. and all chronlo affec-
tions

¬

of thu Throat , Lungs , Stomach , Liver
and Kidney * .

Office hours : 9 to II a m.. 2 to 0 p.m. , 7 to E-

p. . m. Sunday. 1U a.m. to 1 p.m.

THE NI01IT IS COMINO. TIin NIGHT
Fort dealt ) , while but one la a mill¬

Is prepared for the dread call. Are you
that DUO'If not , your earthly welfare de-

tnandathat
-

> ou adopt prompt nnd effective meaa-
urea to prevent the approach of disease , or to
eradicate the malady which now afflict ) you-
.Uare

.
you

CHRONIC or

PRIVATE

In any share , form , manner or deireeT Is life
rendered a weary liurdeu by any anllctlon such as

There la liniio. there Is help , there Is speedy
and permanent cure for jou from any or allot
these Ills , In the wonderful ability , the marvelous
skill and the inapproachable methods of thoi *

o-

fDUS. . UETTB &
Who , in the treatm nt and cure of this class ol dls-

'

* iinp'ii oc PK-TI : jv RIJTTS.
South Hth St . N. R Co-nor 14th and

Dj 'lito His. , Ouiiihu , Nob.

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

Indian

Depredations

If you ore In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to

you have taken up a piece of

Public Land.I-

f

.

you have made an invention
on which you desire to

- se6ure a

You sliouldcommuni3it2
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau Is to give
cvory person holdinga legitimate cliiim
against the covornmont the advanta jo-

of n residence In Washington , whothof-
ho llvo in Texas or Alaska , It does
more than that. Nino-tenths of the
population of Washington would be
helpless if asked how to go to work to
secure their rights through the dopirt-
mcnts.

-
. THE Bni : Bureau of Claims

gives the advantngo , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery of the
government. It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not know whether the average
Washington claim agent will cheat you
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho-

would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pio-
neer press and the Omaha BEE cannot
afford to cheat y.ou. They guarantee
; hls Bureau , ana their reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability of
its management.

The bureau employes attorneys who
are

Expert Specialists

'or each of Its departments.
Its Indian depredation cases are care-

ully
-

worked uu , with all the evidence
required by law , and argued before the
court of claims in such a manner as to
) ring out most favorably all the osson-

ial points.
Its land cases are handled in strict ao-

cordiinun
-

with the rules of the General
liand Ollico , BO that no delays or com-
plications

¬

ensue in the orderly settle-
nont

-

of the claims.
Its patent ca os are so managed as t-

nsuro the utmost possible benefit to the
nvontor , by giving him the broadest
irotectlon his ideas will justify.

Its pnnslon cases are disposed of with
ho least possible delay und expanse to-

ho veterans.-
Don't

.

refrain from consulting thn-

nironu because you are afraid of thu cost.
'.la costs nothing to got information.

Ask us many questions as you please ,

and they will bo answered promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 , Bee Build-

ing

¬

, Omaha , Neb.

Like Chestnuts.The-

y're

.

hard to digest. Not only the nut that our amiable
Italian friend doses out as the "dagos" bye at a dime a cup -with
a couple of fingers in it the ancient minstrel joke with whiskers
on it the average fish story an.l the campaign lie arc chest-

nuts
¬

; but there's such a thing as chestnuts accumulating in a
store so we've head. We never let goods stay long enough to

become chestnuts.-

We

.

find on hand today a few odds anl ends in different parts * *

of the house. They're all right jhis season. Next season they'd-
be chestnuts. We won't have 'em next season , This is the "why"-
of

>

it.-

A
.

Coats and Vests , '"".'..mffijor yesterday SI.50 , today 50c-

A few Sateen Coats and Vests , & ! ! . . .yesterday 1.90 , tolay: $1.25-
A few French Flannel Coats and Vests , yesterday S6 00 , today $275-
A lot of Light Derby Hats , .nH? ,

, . . . .yesterday $2 an.l 2.50 , today %V-

A few Fine Negligee Shirts , , ! {
,

"
. . . .yesterday $3 , today $ ! .

?> -
A few Silk Mixed Shirts , . ..Ji1, , , yesterday $ '1.00 , today $2.00-
A few Low Shoes , 1AT yesterday 1.50 , today $1.15-
A few Wash Ties , some puffs , some knot , yesterday 20c , toJay lOo-

A few Boys' Blouse Suits , yesterday $1,50 , today 75c-

A few Men's Suits odl sizes very much reduce 1 by the heat-

.A
.

sort of a Close l.ine today.

During July and August we close at 6:3O: p. m.
Saturdays , 1O p. m.

UIKKnilMI liitL, line
eiillun.lK'l arli. Turlj Iniiractiuii JSurnuilileimiliiitiitMrlcncln . l'MMiiin| < scilnilMililniri I'.ill U rn In Klin
botic. 7. huulruri'atiiloKiiu. J. J. niriSTiinr iiir. . < n-

.SEMINARY

. -

lor Higher and Lit'-
cral I HUCAriONct
GIRLS ami OUNG-

f ress Kfv.T * I'fjrtoa-
VaIluii% A Jt. , I'rcdldcnt , Leiliizton , Mlftt-

ourl.TheLORIBTG

.

SCHOOL
Unlvur3lty-roir| | itory ( INfibllsliod Is'fi )
CIIICACO. ILLINOIS. Yniui" Lfidlo *
ntillilrun. For furl her parUculnr.-i mid rotund

i r.ilr.o Ava , Chicago

A MILITARY HOME SCHOOL.-

Un
.

da rpassed Equipment ! , Careful Mornl and
Social training ; p.cpires for HuslnoftS and
for any Colleen , 8t I tin file fichoo ] or Unlirr-
fltyj now ( lyinn iiltiiii ) Wuo l * nrk.lnK ami
Military Drill. Hlghukt toMtlinunlulii. 10th-
y riiu: mlitr limit t-di 111 tint rntcil catalogue !

addnus IVIn. >> . ! , . VMVJJIl , A. M. ,-GUKLCCR HILL , ILL.-
UPPER ALTON , ILL ,

WESTERN 1LIIM JiGADEIflV.-

A
.

thorough school. Prcpircs for College or-

Uusinc" . Within JO milesofst I.onis. Adilrc.ss-
COL. . WILLIS UnOWN , Superin-

tendent.ToothFood

.

This medicine for babies prevents and
cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teethforming-
ngredients which aie lacking in most
iiothers' milk and all aitificial foods ,

't is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pain-
nhlet

-
, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. .
CINCINNATI. O.

Save Your Eyesight

yes tested free bynn HXPHIIT Ol'n OIAN-
'orfect lulJcistiiioMt , Btiporlor louses. Norv-

ouBlioaducho
-

cured by UHlii ; ; our Snootuolei
and nyogliibaoi 1'rlcui low fur llrjt olusi-

oods.; .

THE ALOE &, PENFOLO CO ,

114 S. 15thSt.Crol rhton Bloc-

k.QDAIL

.

BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 21 pound packages.

Velvet Meal,1'
, For mulllns and go-

mi.II

.

DBF
Sold l>; ull I'h'rit-Cl.iia

AMUSlilMMN TS.-

DO

.

NOT
MISS

TWO Kr HTS ONLY. )

anH Wcfliic aay. Aug. 9 and 10 ,

THE GREAT MINSTREL CARNIVAL
IIVTIII :

Mciry 1,000,009, airo Jlonarclis of M-

ifliio
BIG MINSTRELS

Than Ever.S-

ulo
.

opens Monduy nt regular pi Ices.-

suNDAV

.

MATINEE , AUDU-
STIIoUie ISornai'cl OhnsQ ,

In u fir u id Scunlo 1'rodiitlon ,

UNCLE'S DARLING
Introducing u inonnKcrlu of tnilnod unlinaU-

is Wednesday and baturdny. . .1-

'FOlt

Elastic Stockings
Weak L [ ms
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppo-
rttis

-
, Deformit

Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
TUB

COMPANY-
.t4S.

.
! . Ibtli St. , Next to PostOIflceH-

AYER. . STRQUSE & 6 KFRS.4IZ B WAV. N.Y-

.Ur. . BaifeyT $
The Loadi-
ngDentist

5

Third Floor , I'.ixton Illoolt-

.Tcloplioiio

. .11085. Killi anil Fiiniiiiii .

A full not or tonlh nn ruhhor tor 5. 1'orfvot tot
Ti'itli Mllhotit jiliituii or raiuovMilu brlduu workjutt tlm thlujf for Bliuorn or | ubllo ipoukori , nuvur
OriiiUoHi-

i.TIITH

| .

: WITHOUT IAIN-

Qnlil nilliiK ut roiiitniiiibla rnton. All work
wiirruntud , Cut thlx nut for u K-
uldo.NEBRASKA

.

National ank ,

U , P, DEFOSITORY-- OMAHA , NEB_ _ _

Capital.$400,000
Surplus. $05,000O-

ITI -or un l nirotturi-Itcinrr W. Vtoi. prettily
It. t'. ( 'iiihlny , vlco | iri'' < llnii( | , :, H. Muurloa , S-
VMoreu , Jului. < , Collliu J. N. K , 1'atrloi , l awl

ti-i Ml U-

r.TIILS

.

lltON WAN 1C,


